Triboro Center
Visitation Plan
The Facility shall implement visitation on or after 7/6/2021 with the following criteria in place that are consistent with
NYDOH Guidance updated 4/27/21.
1. The facility will be open for visitations Monday thru Friday between the hours of 10am and 6pm and Saturdays
9am to 1pm. The facility will not offer visitation on Sundays.
2. The facility will limit the number of visitors to 2 per resident at one time. Individuals under 18 will not be
permitted to enter.
3. Number of visits will not exceed 20% of our census at one time.
4. The facility will screen visitors immediately upon arrival and prior to visit. Visitors must pass a COVID 19 screen
for visitation to commence.
a. Screen will include:
i. First and last name of visitor
ii. Daytime and evening phone number
iii. Date and time of visit
iv. Actively taking their temperature
v. Any recent signs and symptoms of COVID-19
vi. Recent Travel to or from current states on Commissioner’s travel advisory
5. Facility will maintain an electronic recording of completed screens.
6. Facility will instruct visitor to notify the facility if they test positive for COVID-19 or exhibit symptoms of COVID19 within fourteen days of the visit.
7. The visitor(s) must wear a face mask at all times.
8. The facility reserves the right to terminate a visit and suspend future visitation if a breach of the visitation
requirements is observed by staff.
9. Facility will monitor visitation to ensure appropriate infection control practices and resident safety.
10. The facility shall provide an agreement to be signed by visitors at the time of the visitation.
11. The facility shall provide an instruction / fact sheet, before visitors visit patients, on hand hygiene, limiting
surfaces touched, and use of PPE according to current facility policy.
12. Facility will have a system of communication (Robo Call) to alert families if facility has to suspend visitation at
any time.
13. The facility will honor each resident’s right to have and choose visitors and to make preferences. The facility
should consult every resident to determine who the resident would wish to visit with in person.
14. As per NYSDOH, visitations will become suspended if any staff or residents test positive for COVID-19 infections
for the duration of outbreak testing. Visitations will resume after outbreak testing has been completed and
deemed that there are no additional COVID-19 cases.
15. As per NYSDOH, the facility will monitor county positivity rate.

